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Auditor-General’s foreword
The 2020 year has brought healthcare to the fore in the minds of governments
and communities as they grappled with the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic.
People in Queensland have relied on the fact that safe and effective health
services will be available to them where and when they need it.
While the current public focus may be on dealing with COVID-19, the
Department of Health and the hospital and health services (HHSs)—
collectively known as Queensland Health—have continued to support the
ongoing health needs of people in Queensland. I paused this audit between April and
September 2020 to allow Queensland Health to focus on the initial public health response.
Since that time, Queensland Health has commenced work to address many of the issues and
recommendations I have raised in this report.
Healthcare does not operate in a vacuum. Factors such as income levels, education, social
supports, and individual lifestyle choices and behaviours influence the health of individuals.
Apart from seeking to influence lifestyle choices, addressing these factors is largely outside the
responsibility of Queensland Health, but they can make a difference to the level of healthcare
that Queensland Health needs to provide.
Queensland Health is one part of the health system, working with others such as the recently
formed Health and Wellbeing Queensland, general practitioners, private hospitals, and aged
care providers. In some instances, HHSs have partnerships with other providers within their
region, but this can be enhanced. I will explore how well Queensland Health works with these
providers in future audits on healthcare pathways and managing integrated care of chronic
disease.
Long-term planning with other Queensland government agencies is another area that
Queensland Health and other agencies can improve. I intend to undertake an audit of how
Queensland Health and the Department of Education work together on their strategies to
prevent childhood obesity.
Apart from the state government, the Australian Government and local governments also play
key roles in addressing the health needs of the community. This audit has also demonstrated
the need for government agencies and different tiers of government to work more closely
together to integrate their plans to achieve common aims and goals—whether this is improving
direct healthcare, community amenities or educational opportunities.

Brendan Worrall
Auditor-General
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Report on a page
We audited how effectively the Department of Health (the department) and the hospital and
health services (HHSs)—collectively known as Queensland Health—work together to plan for
a sustainable health system. We performed detailed work at the department and four HHSs.
We concluded that Queensland Health needs to take further action to ensure effective
planning for sustainable health services. It has started to address many of the issues we raise
in this report, with some HHSs more advanced than others. The Minister for Health and
Ambulance Services’ response to this report (at Appendix A) outlines some of Queensland
Health’s recently started and planned initiatives.

Working together
The separate parts of Queensland Health can work better on long-term plans and short-term
initiatives. The HHSs have been established as independent entities, but they are dependent
upon the department for most of their funding and staff. They can achieve more if they work
across boundaries when planning how to best meet Queenslanders’ needs.
Effective planning is hampered by the lack of a consistent understanding of what a sustainable
health system is and how the statewide and local level priorities complement each other. In
October 2019, Queensland Health published its Queensland Health System Outlook to 2026
for a sustainable health service, which provides a framework to build this understanding.
Queensland Health generally consults well with its clinicians and communities when planning,
but there is a lack of a consistent approach on how, with whom, and when it takes place.

Planning for the long term
In 2016, Queensland Health designed My health, Queensland’s future: Advancing health 2026
as a 10-year strategy to guide the Queensland Government’s long-term investment in health. It
does not have a clear implementation roadmap of how its health service plans and enabling
plans (for example, workforce plans) contribute to achieving the objectives in this strategy.
Workforce plans are not in place for all critical roles. For example, Queensland Health does
not have a statewide nursing workforce plan but is in the process of preparing one. HHSs have
only recently started to strategically plan for their future workforce needs.
The department has not developed statewide plans for all services that have a large number of
patients. Without these plans, there is a risk that planning by HHSs will be fragmented.
Queensland Health has a growing and ageing asset base. It has identified that it will need
significant further investment to renew these assets and acquire new ones. However, it needs
to improve its approach to decide the relative priority of future investments. The department
now requires HHSs to improve their asset management data and reporting.

Monitoring success
While Queensland Health monitors its short-term initiatives against clear performance
measures, it is not systematically collecting information on the impact of its long-term plans.
Nor is it monitoring whether its strategies are contributing to the development of a more
sustainable health system.
We made seven recommendations to Queensland Health to improve integrated planning, the
capacity and capability of staff, priority setting, and evaluating a plan’s success.

•••
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1.

About this audit
Healthcare demand is increasing as the population ages and grows, health technology
advances, and communities develop higher expectations about what health services they can
access. Hospital and health services are also experiencing increased financial pressures. This
places pressure on providers to meet demand within available resources. To achieve this, they
must plan well. Figure 1A provides some key facts about Queensland Health (the Department
of Health and the hospital and health services).

Figure 1A
Snapshot of Queensland Health in 2019–20

$19.2 bil.

1.6 mil.

Total funding

Number of hospital stays

90,000

120

Full-time equivalent staff

Number of hospitals

Source: Assembled by Queensland Audit Office from Queensland Health financial statements and patient
data collection, and the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.

The health system is currently under additional strain due to COVID-19 (which also delayed
this report). However, it still needs to plan for a sustainable health system.

-

DEFINITION

A health system is sustainable when it is sufficiently adaptable to changes in cultural, social and
economic conditions and demands, and able to efficiently use limited resources (financial—
funding, infrastructure—physical and technological, people—workforce, and environmental—
energy/waste) to effectively meet the current and future health needs of the population.

What is good planning?

Queensland Health’s strategies

•

Understanding the population’s current and
emerging health need

•

My health, Queensland’s future: Advancing
health 2026 (Advancing health 2026)

•

Consulting with stakeholders

•

•

Working out how best to meet the need

•

Implementing strategies to address the need

Queensland Health System Outlook to 2026
for a sustainable health service (System
outlook)

•

Evaluating whether they are working and
adjusting as necessary

See Appendix D for more information.

3

0

Figure C2 in Appendix C shows the different
types of plans in Queensland Health and who is
responsible for developing them.
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2.

Recommendations
We provided individual findings from our audit directly with each of the four in-scope hospital
and health services, focusing in detail on the issues relevant to them. We have not reproduced
those individual findings here; rather, we have focused on findings that are applicable across
the system.

Department of Health
We recommend that the Department of Health:
1.

implements a comprehensive integrated planning framework in collaboration with hospital
and health services (Chapters 3 and 4)
This framework should:
• explain and demonstrate the interrelationships between health service plans, enabling
plans (for example workforce, infrastructure, and funding plans), and other plans (such
as strategic and operational plans)
• provide a common understanding of what a sustainable health system is
• provide guidance on collaboration within Queensland Health and on best-practice
consultation approaches with clinicians, consumers, and other stakeholders
• provide guidance on best-practice implementation planning and design of appropriate
evaluation techniques
• provide guidance on appropriate reporting arrangements and governance structures to
monitor and report progress against plans.

2.

develops a rolling, medium-term implementation roadmap to provide direction on how the
outcomes in My health, Queensland’s future: Advancing health 2026 will be achieved
(Chapter 4)
This roadmap should:
• clearly articulate the priorities at a system-wide level for a sustainable health system
• allocate actions to agencies, with clear time frames
• regularly evaluate success against clear performance indicators
• learn from previous plans and respond to changes in the external environment.
This should be undertaken in conjunction with implementing recommendation 14 of the
Queensland Health governance review, which is about developing integrated plans for
health services, workforce, and capital works.

•••

3.

prepares, implements, and evaluates statewide workforce plans for all critical employee
groups (Chapter 4)

4.

works with hospital and health services to strengthen the capability and capacity of the
staff who support the planning process across the state (Chapter 4).

•
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Hospital and health services
We recommend that all hospital and health services:
5.

develop a set of priorities with clearer alignment to the statewide priorities (Chapter 3)

6.

expand the scope of implementing recommendation 14 of the Queensland Health
governance review by developing integrated plans at their level, also incorporating
environmental action plans that align with the proposed framework in our
recommendation 1 and statewide plans (Chapter 4)

7.

develop appropriate performance indicators for health service and enabling plans,
regularly evaluate the success of long-term plans, and use learnings in future plans
(Chapter 4).
Recommendation 14 of the Queensland Health governance review
That in its role as system manager, the Department of Health should develop a
comprehensive integrated statewide plan incorporating health service, workforce and capital
works planning, and identifying future service challenges and demand pressures, demand
reduction and management strategies, and future models of care.

Reference to comments
In accordance with s. 64 of the Auditor-General Act 2009, we provided a copy of this report to
relevant agencies. In reaching our conclusions, we considered their views and represented
them to the extent we deemed relevant and warranted. Any formal responses from the
agencies are at Appendix A.

•
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3.

Working together for a
sustainable health system
This chapter covers how effectively the Department of Health (the department) and hospital
and health services (HHSs)—collectively referred to as Queensland Health—work together to
determine priorities and share innovation in the interests of providing a sustainable health
system.
We examined whether the department and HHSs:
• have a shared understanding of what a sustainable health system is
• are clear about the priorities of the health system
• collaborate on planning initiatives and share quality data
• engage with clinicians, consumers, the community, and other organisations to inform their
plans
• share learnings from the short-term initiatives they are pursuing.

Not everyone has a shared understanding of a
‘sustainable health system’
Queensland Health does not have a clear definition of a sustainable health system. This
makes it hard for it to know whether it has a sustainable system or whether its plans will help
achieve one.
Queensland Health references ‘sustainability’ in various documents when referring to
healthcare, finances, workforce, assets, quality, and environmental factors. However, the term
is not defined in any of the documents. This means that staff can interpret sustainability
differently depending on their background and current role.

Different areas have different priorities
The department and HHSs we visited have their own frameworks for determining health
system priorities and future investment decisions. Some HHS frameworks contain guiding
principles to align with the department’s and government’s priorities, while others have a
detailed prioritisation process. This makes it difficult for Queensland Health to undertake
coordinated planning that aligns with its overall strategies.
Determining the priorities of the health system is an essential part of planning due to finite
funding and human resources. Clear priorities also assist Queensland Health in balancing
competing interests and communicating to its stakeholders why certain decisions are made.
The department and two of the HHSs we visited had no detailed prioritisation process for
evaluating service proposals. These entities’ decisions generally considered alignment with
their strategic plans, how their decisions addressed their current risks, and their available
resources. They had more detailed prioritisation processes for infrastructure proposals. Since
our fieldwork, the department has started to improve their prioritisation process.
In the two HHSs with a more detailed process, they considered a range of factors including
service need, resourcing and safety with a consistent set of benchmarks for each factor. This
helps these HHSs make more consistent decisions when assessing different proposals.

•••
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In 2019, the department commissioned a governance review, which recommended that the
Minister for Health and Minister for Ambulance Services issue a statement of expectations to
each board chair setting out government and ministerial expectations and priorities. The
government and the department have not yet announced whether they have accepted this
recommendation. Implementing the recommendation will assist HHSs to determine how their
priorities benefit the entire health system. Queensland Health entities will need to evaluate
proposals based on factors mapped to the statement of expectations.

More collaboration could make a difference
The department and HHSs consult reasonably well within their own entities when planning but
could improve their consultation with each other.
People in the community want a system in which the various elements work together, and
unnecessary duplication is reduced. This is important for HHSs that share boundaries, or when
patients are referred to larger HHSs (for example, patients in regional areas being referred to
HHSs in Brisbane). A change in the services in one HHS can affect another.
When a HHS cannot
provide a service locally, the
service may be provided by
another HHS via telehealth.
Telehealth allows patients
to access health services
using video conferencing.

HHSs we met with identified telehealth as an area
where collaboration could improve. A rural HHS that
receives telehealth services from a regional or
metropolitan HHS does not have input on the
services to be provided and the times they are
available. This resulted in one HHS engaging an
interstate provider to deliver its telehealth services.

The department is in the final stages of preparing a longer-term telehealth strategy. This will
help foster collaboration between stakeholders.
One recent initiative to improve collaboration is ‘Better Health North Queensland’, which is
explored in Case study 1 (Figure 3A).

•
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Figure 3A
Case study 1
Better Health North Queensland
Better Health North Queensland (Better Health NQ) is a regional partnership established in
2017 between five hospital and health services, the Department of Health and two primary
health networks (PHNs) in North Queensland.
The purpose of Better Health NQ is for its partners to develop networks and work together to
deliver cooperative health services that will improve healthcare for people in North Queensland.
The partners established Better Health NQ due to:
•

regional trends indicating higher risk factors and poorer health outcomes compared to the
rest of Queensland

•

a growing demand for healthcare

•

pressures arising from geographical dispersion and remoteness

•

a lack of primary healthcare services in the region

•

challenges in attracting and retaining the workforce.

These trends and the HHSs’ and PHNs’ individual strategies showed that the Better Health NQ
partners had common priorities. These common priorities presented an opportunity to combine
knowledge, technology, and services to reduce duplication and costs.
While service providers still have local priorities they deliver individually, the Better Health NQ
partnership allows for a combined, whole-of-region approach on their common priorities.
While it is too early to assess the success of the partnership, a benefit of this whole-of-region
approach is that it allows for a more integrated planning process that can be more effective in
delivering services for people across North Queensland.
Note: The Australian Government established PHNs to commission primary healthcare services, improve the
efficiency and effectiveness of primary care, and improve the coordination of care.

Source: Queensland Audit Office analysis of the Northern Queensland Health Service Master Plan
(August 2019) and discussions with Mackay HHS and the Northern Queensland PHN.

Consulting with internal service providers earlier
The department provides the HHSs with diagnostic, scientific, and clinical support, as well as
information technology services through two business units.
The business units need to be involved early in the department’s and HHSs’ planning
processes to help them determine what support services to provide. This does not always
happen, which shortens the time the business units have to plan their support services, and
reduces their ability to positively influence their stakeholders’ plans.

Workforce capacity and capability to plan is varied
Workforce capacity and capability for health service planning varies across HHSs. The bigger
HHSs have large planning teams with dedicated data analysts, while many regional and rural
HHSs have one person who is responsible for planning as well as other responsibilities.
We heard examples of planning roles in some HHSs being vacant for several months while a
suitable person was found. A HHS will find it difficult to plan effectively if the healthcare
planner has a large workload with multiple responsibilities, or the planning team has vacancies
for long periods of time.

•••
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It is helpful for smaller HHSs to use the expertise of
other planners in the system. A forum for executive
directors of health service planning has recently been
8-8
established, with the aim of bringing HHS planners
together to share skills and information, improve
capability, and strengthen relationships. It is co-chaired by representatives from one
metropolitan and one regional HHS.

~

Smaller HHSs can
benefit from tapping into
the expertise of larger
ones.

Smaller HHSs also rely on the department or larger HHSs to assist them with data analysis.
For example, Metro North HHS has recently signed a memorandum of understanding with one
of the rural HHSs to help it with data analytics and health service planning.

Quality data is shared, but not often enough
Health service planning relies on data about healthcare demand, workforce projections, and
infrastructure. The department shares data and estimates on healthcare demand annually with
HHSs. It also shares workforce estimates. HHSs share infrastructure data with the department
for its strategic asset management plan. There can be a tension between having data that is
reliable (historical) and data that is relevant (current).

Understanding healthcare demand in the community is a barrier
The lack of complete, quality data and estimates for Queensland Health services delivered
outside of a hospital setting is a major barrier to accurately analysing service demand.
While HHSs have individual systems to capture demand for some of these services, there is
no statewide data collection system. This limits their ability to proactively adjust plans to meet
changing demand. The department is creating a planning guideline for projecting the demand
for services it delivers outside of a hospital setting (such as wellbeing programs and chronic
disease management), and it is making progress with collecting some of the data.

Accessing and validating data takes time
The department and HHSs have only recently launched a central source of datasets in a portal
they can use to inform their service plans. It brings together useful information in a consistent
format for health planners. However, it is still being populated and there are many other data
elements that planners use that are not yet in scope or implemented.
HHSs use a combination of the department’s datasets and their own datasets, and spend time
validating that data. This is a challenge for those HHSs without specialist skills in data
analytics, particularly in regional and rural areas.
The intention is for the portal to assist regional and rural HHSs to easily access the common
datasets they need in a user-friendly format. It is also intended to ensure greater consistency
of data use across Queensland Health.

Future considerations for operating as a network
The governance review included recommendations on the health system’s obligations to
strengthen linkages, include opportunities for discussion of strategic issues, and have a
collaborative planning process. Our audit supports the findings that the department and HHSs
need stronger collaboration.
The competition between HHSs for the finite amount of resources will present a challenge for
true collaboration. When the department makes decisions for the good of the statewide
system, it will need to clearly communicate its reasons—particularly if the decision impacts on
individual HHSs. It will also be important for all entities involved in the collaborative planning
process to consider enabling areas such as workforce, funding, and infrastructure.

•
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More engagement could make a difference
There is value to planners and service providers in developing an engagement strategy at the
start of a planning process. It makes it easier to know who to engage with, and when and how.
The Hospital and Health Boards Act 2011 (the Act) requires HHSs to have a clinician
engagement strategy and a separate consumer and community engagement strategy, both of
which they must review every three years.

Clinician involvement in developing plans is generally strong
The HHS clinician engagement strategies we audited met the requirements of the Act broadly.
Queensland Health generally engages well with clinicians when preparing health service plans
and workforce plans, and includes their feedback in the plans. Consultation on other plans (for
example, infrastructure) is less frequent or happens later in the planning process, reducing its
effectiveness.
Some HHSs have consultation strategies for plans that outline who to consult with and when.
These HHSs have followed their engagement plans.

Consumer and community views are usually heard
The consumer and community engagement strategies of the HHSs we audited met the
requirements of the Act broadly, though some strategies did not address all required areas.
Consultation with consumers and community members varies across HHSs. Some HHSs
involve consumers when developing particular health service plans. Others have community
advisory groups that are integral to the planning process and directly affect the outcome.
One community advisory group described how it has
regular meetings with the HHS to stay informed on
planning activities. It provides input and raises concerns
with the HHS, and this process helps it to give feedback
to members of the community. Strong two-way
communication has helped this HHS better meet the community’s needs.
Involving consumers
and community
members improves the
quality of plans.

The governance review recommended Queensland Health develop a good practice guide for
hospital and health service boards that champions meaningful consumer and community
engagement. While this recommendation is aimed at boards, our findings about consumer and
community engagement are also relevant at management and policy development levels in the
HHSs (and in the department). It is important that the benefits be shared across all of
Queensland Health.

Working with other government and non-government entities
Partnering with primary health networks is working
Each of our in-scope HHSs has agreed a collaboration protocol with its local primary health
network (PHN) and has engaged with it when developing health service plans.
HHSs and PHNs share de-identified data to inform the planning process, but there are
challenges with what data is available and how it can be shared. Most data systems have
been primarily built around billing rather than data collection. Different privacy legislation
across jurisdictions can also complicate who can share and access data.
Some HHSs have joint plans with their PHN to capture all the health services their
communities receive. Others have formed partnership arrangements, one of which is
described in the following case study (Figure 3B).

•••
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Figure 3B
Case study 2
North Brisbane and Moreton Bay Health Care Alliance
In 2017, Metro North HHS and the Brisbane North PHN entered an agreement to form the
North Brisbane and Moreton Bay Health Care Alliance (the Alliance).
The Alliance identified three population groups it believed needed a different healthcare service
approach because their health needs were often driven by their social needs (poverty, drug or
alcohol addiction, and social isolation).
The Alliance saw an opportunity to combine knowledge, networks, and resources to deliver
more efficient healthcare services that considered the social needs of these three groups.
The Alliance’s collaboration has benefited from PHN connections to the community and
non-government agencies, and Metro North HHS’s access to short-term care information.
Source: Queensland Audit Office analysis of the North Brisbane and Moreton Bay Health Care Alliance
agreement and discussions with Metro North HHS and Brisbane North PHN.

The department is finalising a process for HHSs to work with PHNs to produce a local area
needs assessment.

Other healthcare providers are often not involved in planning
HHSs regularly work with other healthcare providers (private hospitals, non-government
organisations, and other community groups) to deliver services to the community. However,
we saw limited examples of other healthcare providers being engaged when HHSs are
planning for services.
In some cases, entities are unwilling to share information due to commercial-in-confidence and
patient confidentiality concerns. Also, when a HHS provides the majority of services in a region
(particularly in rural and remote areas) it may not engage with other healthcare providers, as
they have limited ability to affect how the HHS delivers its services. This is particularly the case
with smaller non-government providers.
Case study 3 (Figure 3C) shows how a HHS improved its collaboration with other healthcare
providers.

•
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Figure 3C
Case study 3
The HOPE Project (South West HHS)
South West HHS partners with local councils, Aboriginal Medical Services, the Queensland
Police Service, Education Queensland, and the community to deliver the Harmony,
Opportunity, Pride and Empowerment (HOPE) Project in Charleville and Cunnamulla.
Starting in 2015, the HOPE Project came about after remote communities in Charleville and
Cunnamulla decided they needed to address the challenges and disadvantages their young
people faced and to provide opportunities to improve their health and social outcomes.
The project connects partners and other providers to deliver training, support programs, and
initiatives to young people in the communities. This has included art and theatre workshops,
workplace skills training, and sport and fitness programs. Health checks and activities to
improve mental wellbeing have also featured. The project has also coordinated applications for
grant funding from other government agencies.
The HOPE Project won the Promoting Wellbeing category at the 2018 Queensland Health
Awards for Excellence.
Source: Queensland Audit Office analysis of information provided by South West HHS, discussions with
South West HHS, and publicly available information.

Other government agencies have limited involvement in planning
HHS engagement with other government agencies was generally limited. There are existing
cross-government networks (such as the Senior Officers’ Network) that work at a local level to
share information, but these are not always focused on health service planning.
The following case study (Figure 3D) gives an example of where the engagement is stronger.

Figure 3D
Case study 4
Community hubs in Children’s Health Queensland HHS
The Yarrabilba Family and Community Place opened in October 2018 as part of the community
hubs and partnerships program. This is an initiative where government, non-government
organisations, and the private sector work together to deliver facilities and services to meet
changing community needs.
The Yarrabilba Family and Community Place is a purpose-built hub on the grounds of the
Yarrabilba State School. It provides local families and children with access to educational,
social, and health-related services, activities, and support. The HHS manages the hub and
coordinates program and service delivery in the community.
The hub concept came about after local primary schools experienced increased enrolments,
which indicated there were many families living in the area with infants and young children. A
needs assessment identified that children in the area had a higher social disadvantage, and
that the main challenges for the community were isolation, health, and accessibility.
The hub is an example of this HHS’s efforts to work with other government agencies to focus
on social factors influencing children’s health. The concept design involved the HHS working
with various Queensland and Australian government departments, Metro South HHS, Logan
City Council, and the Brisbane South PHN.
Children’s Health Queensland HHS is leading the evaluation of the program.
Source: Queensland Audit Office analysis of information provided by Children’s Health Queensland HHS,
discussions with Children’s Health Queensland HHS, and publicly available information.

•••
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Innovative ideas need to be shared
The Rapid Results Program is starting to achieve benefits
Queensland Health is delivering short-term statewide initiatives through its Rapid Results
Program, which began in 2019. The department established a project team that brings
together different areas of the health system to deliver different initiatives. These initiatives
align with Queensland Health’s strategic direction.
Each initiative has key performance indicators. Several of the initiatives are in the early stages
of their implementation, and others are undertaking an evaluation of their success over the first
12 months with a view to transferring them to business-as-usual practice. While the project
team has identified promising early signs of success, at the time of writing, it is too early to tell
whether they will effectively achieve their goals.
The program has ‘scaled up’ existing work from individual HHSs to share them across the
system. One initiative in its early stages is seeking to build on an existing business intelligence
tool developed by Children’s Health Queensland HHS, as outlined in Case study 5 (Figure 3E).

Figure 3E
Case study 5
Business intelligence tool for population health data
Children’s Health Queensland HHS delivers statewide services for children and young people.
Its health service plans are based on Department of Health data about children and young
people in Queensland. This includes data on population health, health service use, and patient
activity at the Queensland Children’s Hospital, and data from the Australian Early Development
Census. Data can be analysed at a statewide and regional level.
In the past, other HHSs requested advice from the Children’s Health Queensland HHS on the
health activity of children and young people in their region. Children’s Health Queensland HHS
worked collaboratively with these HHSs to understand the demand profile for their region. It
then used its data at a regional level to prepare business intelligence packs specific to those
HHSs. These business intelligence packs assist HHSs with delivery of services specific to
children and young people in their region.
The department is adapting this business intelligence concept with its Rapid Results Program.
It is in the early stages of delivering a statewide central portal and dashboard of existing and
publicly available population and activity data.
The data will be used to inform service and infrastructure planning. The portal is available to
the department, HHSs, primary health networks, and general practices.
Having a central portal for this population and activity data will help to make sure that data
being used to inform planning is consistent, accurate, and current. It should also assist those
smaller HHSs that do not have data collection and analytics capability or capacity.
Source: Queensland Audit Office analysis of information provided by Children’s Health Queensland HHS
and through discussions with Children’s Health Queensland HHS and Department of Health staff.

Local HHS initiatives are delivering innovation
HHSs are starting to use technology better and share innovations with various partners. These
innovations are changing models of care, improving patient outcomes, and making better use
of resources. The initiatives we looked at aligned to the My health, Queensland’s future:
Advancing health 2026 strategy, or to the health service plans or strategic plans of the HHS.
The HHSs had also sought to tailor each initiative to the local needs of their communities.
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HHSs have partnered with local organisations and combined funding to deliver primary
healthcare strategies. As a result of the partnerships, HHSs and local organisations have
developed strong relationships that improve health outcomes for the community. The following
case study (Figure 3F) provides an example.

Figure 3F
Case study 6
Emergency and Community Connect and
emergency support telehealth in residential aged care facilities
Mackay HHS and the North Queensland PHN established a program called Emergency and
Community Connect in collaboration with general practitioners (GPs), residential aged care
facilities, pharmacies, and the Queensland Ambulance Service.
The program aims to give patients timely care in a suitable setting. It involves coordinated
sharing and access of health information between residential aged care facilities, the Mackay
HHS emergency department, early assessment teams, and GPs.
A key component of the program is Ageing in Place, including telehealth consultations for
residents in aged care facilities with their regular GP with support from Mackay HHS
emergency department clinicians.
Residential aged care facility staff are given the skills to facilitate these video conferencing
telehealth assessments of residents and provide ongoing care management.
Mackay HHS has undertaken an initial review of these services, which showed that more than
half of the patients who used the services were managed at the aged care facility and did not
need to be transported to emergency departments.
This emergency support telehealth model makes good use of technology to:
•

allow older people to receive timely care in a familiar and less stressful setting

•

reduce emergency department and hospital admissions

•

support aged care facilities during periods of decreased GP availability

•

develop the clinical skills of nurses in the facilities.

The model is being adapted by other HHSs across the state to meet the multiple chronic health
needs of Queensland’s ageing population.
Source: Queensland Audit Office analysis of information provided by Mackay HHS and discussions with
Mackay HHS and North Queensland PHN staff.

The sharing of initiatives needs to be better coordinated
There is no centralised function across the whole health system that is being used well or in a
coordinated manner to share information. A centralised function would allow HHSs to identify
initiatives of other HHSs that could be adopted or adapted to their needs.
The Improvement Exchange, a website developed by Clinical Excellence Queensland (a
division of the Department of Health) has the potential to be a centralised system, allowing
HHSs to share information about initiatives they have successfully implemented.
As of September 2020, 339 projects were listed on the exchange, with similarities evident in
multiple projects. While the large number of projects listed on the exchange indicates that
information is being provided for sharing, there was limited awareness of the website among
the HHSs we met with and limited control over what was uploaded.
Initiatives are discussed and shared informally through statewide clinical networks (for
example, among cardiology specialists) or through existing relationships across the state.
These informal networks may not include all relevant stakeholders across HHSs, so the
initiatives discussed may not be shared broadly.

•••
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The governance review recommended that Queensland Health embed mechanisms to ensure
innovations are shared across health services—to build capability in the system and prevent
duplication of effort. A recently established forum for HHS executive directors of health service
planning is a mechanism that may assist in sharing information on initiatives in the future.
The challenge will be working out the best way to share the information across a large health
system.
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4.

Implementing and evaluating
effective long-term plans
This chapter covers how effectively the Department of Health (the department) and hospital
and health services (HHSs)—collectively referred to as Queensland Health—undertake,
implement, integrate, and evaluate long-term planning.
Long-term planning can help organisations forecast and respond to expected demand and
changing demographics. Queensland Health can use it to meet the health needs of the
population and improve service delivery. We consider long-term planning to be five years or
greater.
We focused on:
• 10–15-year long-term plans that address community health needs, including plans to
deliver funding, infrastructure, workforce, and environmental outcomes (enabling plans). A
health service plan is more likely to be successfully implemented if it considers the resource
needs and engages with teams who can influence these outcomes
• whether enabling plans aligned with other strategic and operational plans
• whether Queensland Health designed, implemented, and evaluated long-term plans to
address the projected long-term health needs of the community.
We did not look at statewide services provided by individual HHSs to all HHSs on their behalf
(such as heart and lung transplantation services provided by Metro North HHS).

More coordination of long-term planning is needed
The department has prepared two overarching plans that provide strategic direction:
• My health, Queensland’s future: Advancing health 2026 (Advancing health 2026 strategy)
• Queensland Health System Outlook to 2026 for a sustainable health service (System
outlook).
The department has also published various statewide plans, strategies, and frameworks.
These include:
• plans for services provided across the state (such as respiratory care and cancer care)
• plans for highly specialised services (such as neonatal care and caring for adult spinal cord
injuries).

Statewide planning is maturing
The department has only recently developed criteria to decide when to develop statewide
plans for services delivered by many or all HHSs. Statewide plans are not in place for all
services. For example, there is no statewide plan for orthopaedics; ear, nose and throat (ENT);
or ophthalmology—services that were among the top 20 conditions for patients admitted in
2019–20. The department is planning to develop statewide action plans for these services in
2021. Various other departmental statewide service strategies, plans, and frameworks are out
of date.

•••
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In the absence of these statewide plans, there is a risk that planning by HHSs will be
fragmented. This increases the risk of divergent practices across the state, resulting in
different models of care.
HHSs can mitigate this risk. In one example, Metro North HHS prepared its healthcare plan for
older people who live in north Brisbane two years before the department released the
statewide strategy for older Queenslanders. Metro North HHS liaised with the department to
ensure broad alignment of strategic direction.

Hospital and health service planning is done inconsistently
The four HHSs we visited have appropriate governance arrangements in place to ensure they
each have a long-term health service plan. In the absence of a statewide template, and given
their different approaches to planning, the format and content of these plans varied:
• Metro North HHS published an overarching five-year health service strategy in 2015 and
has published various five-year health service plans for specific clinical services (such as
mental health, cancer care, and emergency) over the last four years. It is currently
preparing its new health service strategy.
• Children’s Health Queensland HHS published a 10-year children’s health and wellbeing
services plan in 2018.
• Mackay HHS also published a 10-year clinical health service plan in 2018.
• South West HHS jointly published a 10-year health service plan with the Western
Queensland Primary Health Network in 2016. The HHS is in the process of revising the
plan.
Each plan’s service directions have broad alignment with the Advancing health 2026 strategy.
However, the links are not explicit, making it difficult to understand how the plans will
contribute to achieving the aims of the strategy.

Enabling plans are critical
Strategies need enabling plans that consider what supports are required to make them work.
For example, the design of a new hospital:
• must consider the workforce required to run it
• will impact and be impacted by environmental factors
• needs to factor in adequate funding to construct it, equip it, maintain it, and deliver health
services.
Constraints, such as the number of appropriately trained staff or limits on funding growth, will
have flow-on effects to other plans and the sustainability of the health system.
Queensland Health commissioned an independent governance review (conducted in 2019)
that recommended that the department take account of the different demographic and service
needs, and strategic and operational capabilities of individual HHSs and ensure these local
nuances are reflected in service agreements and funding models.
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Funding variability hinders effective planning
Activity-based funding
works by calculating the
volume and complexity of
healthcare provided and
multiplying this by a
funded rate.

Activity-based funding has been the main funding model
used by the Department of Health to fund 13 of the 16
HHSs. The three remaining HHSs in rural and remote
Queensland do not receive activity-based funding. They
receive a set dollar amount based on the cost to run
their services, as funding under an activity-based
funding model would make the services unviable.

The department enters into service agreements with HHSs to agree the funded rate and the
volume and mix of services the HHSs will deliver. Nominally, these agreements are for a
three-year period. However, funding amounts have historically only been confirmed on an
annual basis. For example, funding for growth in demand for services is determined annually.
HHSs reported to us that this limits their confidence to undertake long-term planning and
decision-making for future service delivery.
Queensland Treasury has now entered into a four-year funding agreement (from 1 July 2019)
with the Department of Health. This agreement is updated each year and aims to better align
funding with health outcomes and facilitate better planning across the system.
The department is strengthening the commitments in the three-year service agreements to
provide greater certainty to HHSs about their future funding entitlements.

Incentives and disincentives in the activity-based funding model

-

DEFINITION

Technical efficiency means more activity within the same amount of resources.
Allocative (or dynamic) efficiency considers whether funding is applied to the right mix of
services, in the right location, to maximise health and wellbeing over time.

Activity-based funding encourages HHSs to increase their technical efficiency. If a HHS can
deliver more healthcare activity with the same amount of staff and with limited increases in
other variable costs (such as consumables and energy), it may generate surplus funds to
invest in more or different healthcare.
This can increase the risk that HHSs choose to deliver care that attracts funding even though
alternative care would maximise the patient’s health and wellbeing in the long term.
The current activity-based funding model does not address allocative efficiency. This is
particularly relevant to patients with one or more chronic disease, where continually treating
the symptoms of a disease (which attracts activity-based funding) is unlikely to address the
underlying cause. Queensland Health, and state governments, are not solely responsible for
preventative care. Activity-based funding does not capture all the services that Queensland
Health delivers to maintain a person’s health or reduce the risk of further illness.
Many of the health service plans we reviewed included directions to invest funding in services
that would help prevent people from requiring hospitalisation and reduce the risk of developing
a chronic condition. However, staff were concerned that the type of treatment patients need
would not be captured by the activity-based funding model and would not attract funding,
making the service financially unviable.
Some Queensland Health staff informed us that the activity-based funding model may not be
well understood across the health system. This means services that are eligible for
activity-based funding are not being planned due to the belief that they would not attract
funding. An example is the delivery of outpatient clinics in locations outside of a hospital.

•••
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Other staff consider activity-based funding to be well suited to the care that Queensland Health
provides to many patients in a consistent way, such as elective surgery. This is because it
provides an incentive to staff to find ways to deliver the same standard of care using less
resources.
The governance review recommended that the service agreement process between the
department and the HHSs should be flexible enough to enable each HHS to optimise its
performance and deliver sustainable and appropriate health services to meet the needs of its
population. This would maximise the incentives for Queensland Health to achieve positive
health outcomes for patients rather than just to provide more activity.

Alternative funding models may better target improving health outcomes
One of the Advancing health 2026 strategy’s aspirations is for a sustainable funding model
involving contributions from federal, state, and local governments. The main measure of
success is implementing new funding models for better connected healthcare and improved
health outcomes.
Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, the department began small-scale pilots of alternative
funding models under its Rapid Results Program. For example, it is testing a new funding
model for kidney care in parallel with the existing model. Queensland Health will review the
success of these models when the pilots are completed.
The department is also investigating a hybrid funding model that would be based on the size
and needs of the population within each HHS, combined with activity-based funding. The goal
is to use the best features from each funding model to improve both technical and allocative
efficiency.

Queensland Health does not plan well for how it builds the
workforce it needs

--•••

More than 60 per cent of
Queensland Health’s
recurrent costs go
towards its workforce.

The workforce is a critical enabler in delivering health
services. Workforce planning is therefore crucial to
having a sustainable health system.

It is important for Queensland Health to plan how it will
recruit staff or upskill existing staff to deliver the services
patients expect as the nature of healthcare changes (for example, through expanding the
services provided by allied health staff who support rehabilitation and growth in use of
technology). Workforce planning also signals to education providers what knowledge and skills
graduates will need when they enter the workforce.
From 1 July 2020, the department implemented a new measure to understand the broader
labour required to operate hospital and health services. This measure includes all overtime,
contractors, and consultants. The department has set a sustainability target based upon this
measure. Achieving this target and health service performance targets will be hard for HHSs.

Statewide plans are not in place for all parts of the workforce
In 2017, the department published an overarching workforce strategy that aligns with the time
frame for the Advancing health 2026 strategy. It contains objectives and strategies with
corresponding measures of success.
Until 2019, the department tracked the progress of initiatives under this strategy. The
department also drafted a benefits realisation plan in April 2018, but it has not completed the
plan and subsequently tracked progress against the measures of success.
This workforce strategy is intended to guide further planning for different parts of the
workforce.
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The department has prepared a 10-year statewide plan for its medical workforce (2017), and a
strategy for its allied health workforce (2019). Queensland Health does not have a statewide
workforce plan for nursing but is in the process of preparing one.
There are emerging challenges for the nursing workforce in the public and private sectors. A
large cohort of experienced nurses is expected to retire within the next 10 years. Figure 4A
shows retirement intentions for the nursing workforce to 2030, collected through a workforce
survey in 2019.

Figure 4A
Retirement intentions of the Queensland nursing workforce
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proportion of the current nursing workforce is a cumulative count of the number of nursing staff who intend to retire by
that year.

Source: Queensland Audit Office using Australian Health Practitioner Registration Agency survey data.

At the same time, Queensland Health is recruiting many graduate nurses to prepare for this
loss and for expected growing demand.
A large influx of graduate nurses can create challenges, with a decreasing pool of experienced
nurses and increasing patient demand to contend with. There is also a growing need for
nurses to have more specialised skills to care for patients, such as in mental health. It is
important that the department finalises its nursing workforce plan to meet these challenges.
The department has not prepared plans for other clinical areas and critical non-clinical roles.

Not all hospital and health services have prepared workforce plans
Hospital and health services also prepare workforce plans. Two of the four HHSs we visited
had workforce plans in place and the remaining two were in the process of developing theirs.
HHSs are developing their workforce planning capabilities, as their plans have not been
prepared for all critical roles, or plans have only been in place for a short period of time.
Each HHS takes a different approach to developing its plans. Some are centrally prepared
through a workforce team; some are prepared by the relevant clinical lead (such as a doctor
for the medical plan); others have a framework prepared by the workforce team, which then
works with the relevant business area to develop the plan.
The challenge for HHSs is to balance ownership from the relevant business area with
consistency and broader organisational or strategic considerations.

•••
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Rural and remote areas of the state experience additional challenges, as they have difficulties
in recruiting and retaining skilled staff. The department prepared a three-year statewide rural
and remote workforce strategy, which was due for review in 2020. The department is drafting a
refreshed strategy, scheduled for release by mid-2021. It is unclear how effective the original
strategy has been, as the department had not prepared detailed implementation plans,
developed performance indicators, or planned how to evaluate the success of the strategy.

Physical and digital infrastructure is growing and ageing
Queensland Health has substantial and growing physical
and digital infrastructure. This includes buildings
(hospitals and other health service buildings), plant and
equipment (medical and other equipment, and computer
hardware), and software. In the last five financial years,
Queensland Health has spent an average of $700 million each year investing in new or
replacement assets.
Queensland Health had
almost $11 billion in
buildings and equipment
at 30 June 2020.

Figure 4B shows how much utility has been consumed for three asset types recognised by
Queensland Health as at 30 June 2015 and 30 June 2020. It shows that these assets—and in
particular, buildings—are ageing and there is an increasing need to plan to replace them.

Figure 4B
Consumption of assets recognised by Queensland Health
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The utility of buildings consumed at 30 June 2020 ranged across HHSs from 23 per cent to
73 per cent. Those HHSs with newer hospitals (such as Children’s Health Queensland HHS)
have a much lower consumption rate.
Given the substantial cost and long life of these assets, it is important that Queensland Health
effectively plans their design, acquisition, use, maintenance, and replacement.

Strategic asset management plans are identifying significant funding
needs
The strategic asset management plan aims to promote stronger alignment between strategic
service planning and decision-making about asset management. Each plan must cover a
minimum of 10 years and is refreshed annually.
Each entity within Queensland Health prepares their own strategic asset management plan.
The department also develops a consolidated plan covering the HHSs and all business units of
the department.
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We reviewed each in-scope entity’s current strategic asset management plan. As at
October 2019, two entities had not yet completed their 2019 plan and two had completed the
document in draft.
The department’s most recent consolidated plan is from 2020, covering the period 2020–21 to
2030–31. This plan identified that greater emphasis is needed on ‘sustaining and improving
capital to maintain and renew the asset base, as well as providing for sustainable growth to
keep pace with service demand’. This is consistent with the feedback we received from
Queensland Health staff during our audit.

The state health infrastructure plan may not identify all priority projects
The state health infrastructure plan informs capital investment funding and identifies priority
health infrastructure initiatives over the next 10 years. The department updates it annually by:
• collating data from strategic asset management plans and submissions by HHSs and
departmental business units (excluding the Queensland Ambulance Service, which makes
its own capital budget submissions)
• analysing this data by evaluating it against multiple criteria
• identifying and evaluating Queensland Health’s priority capital investment requirements
• moderating the results to review and confirm the outcomes of the evaluation.
HHSs could only submit
their ‘top five’ priority
projects, meaning some
of them may not be
considered each year.

Each year, HHSs and departmental business units make
submissions on their ‘top five’ priority projects that are
not yet funded for capital investment. This is regardless
of the number or value of potential projects they may
have forecast in their respective strategic asset
management plans.

While the department has applied this process to achieve equal opportunity to have projects
funded, some HHSs expressed concern to us that this ‘one size fits all’ approach might not
consider their differing circumstances and the availability of funding.
The department prepares and implements ‘lessons learnt’ each year with feedback from
HHSs. It prepared a more comprehensive strategic asset management plan model framework
for 2019 and future years, including revised templates to help improve the planning process.

Master planning has been refreshed and shows promise
HHSs have recently been undertaking master (longer-term, holistic) planning to define their
future infrastructure requirements, identify options for each building asset (including high-level
costings), and ensure alignment to their health service plans more clearly. These plans cover a
period of 15 years.
Master planning of this nature has not been done consistently in the past across the state, and
will assist Queensland Health to better understand its long-term infrastructure needs.

Statewide needs are not analysed and planned for
The planning processes discussed so far in this chapter rely on a ‘bottom-up’ approach to
determining the infrastructure needs and priorities of the state. While this allows each HHS
and departmental business area to put forward its own local priorities, it does not consider
statewide priorities.
This is particularly important, as the decisions of one entity can impact on another in the health
system. Expanding the capacity of one HHS might mean another HHS will not need to expand
at the same rate (particularly for HHSs in rural and regional areas where patients might
otherwise need to travel to Brisbane for healthcare).

•••
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The governance review recommended that the department, in consultation with HHSs,
develop a statewide capital works plan for Queensland Health to guide investment decisions
and inform funding submissions to Queensland Treasury. This will provide a clearer picture of
Queensland Health’s full infrastructure needs and the priorities for investment over different
periods of time. The government and the department have not yet announced whether they
have accepted this recommendation.
The department is currently developing a ‘top-down’ view of infrastructure needs and priorities
that will complement the existing ‘bottom-up’ planning approach (which includes the master
plans).
It is starting to be supplemented by a new integrated costing tool that assists in determining
the operational funding requirements for proposed capital developments. The department
intends that this will cover the next 15 years and provide high-level cost estimates for
replacing, improving, and building new assets. The department will consult with HHSs to
incorporate their perspective, including the results from their master plans.

Asset funding is failing to keep up with need
The Queensland Government provides many different programs that underpin asset funding.
These are usually provided in two different ways:
• recurrent allocations, which include the Priority Capital Program, Health Technology
Equipment Replacement Program, and minor capital acquisitions. These allocations are
typically for the replacement or minor refurbishments of existing assets
• non-recurrent allocations under various programs. These allocations are typically for the
purchase of new assets (such as the new Roma Hospital) or for significant improvements to
existing assets (such as redevelopment at Caboolture Hospital).
Queensland Health receives its recurrent allocations on an annual basis. This means it does
not have certainty about when and how much additional funding will be made available for the
replacement or refurbishment of existing assets more than 12 months in advance. This makes
it hard for Queensland Health to effectively implement its strategic asset management plans.
The current service agreement requires HHSs to provide asset management planning, capital
investment, and maintenance data to the department. The department is analysing this data to
determine what funding will be needed.
The recurrent funding allocations are insufficient to meet Queensland Health’s forecast
replacement and refurbishment needs. This need has increased in recent years due to the
significant investment in new assets that will need to be replaced in the future.
If funding is maintained at current levels, the department’s consolidated strategic asset
management plan identifies that measures of sustainability (such as the consumption of
assets) will continue to decline. This could result in increased maintenance expenses to
ensure assets continue to meet service delivery needs.

Climate concerns are not a key planning consideration
Queensland Health had not actively considered the impact of changes in the climate in its
health service or enabling plans, despite the Queensland Government having a
whole-of-government climate adaptation strategy. A component of this strategy is the Human
Health and Wellbeing Climate Change Adaptation Plan for Queensland, produced in 2018.
Health services can be significantly impacted by, and have an impact on, the environment.
Changes in climate, such as prolonged heat waves and drought, impact on the types of
services health entities need to provide to the community. Health service buildings consume
large amounts of electricity to regulate their temperature and run the services within them.
Health services also produce large amounts of waste.
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The department has teams that are starting to evaluate climate impacts on infrastructure. The
department is drafting a climate risk framework. The framework will require all HHSs and the
department to develop action plans for reducing their impact on the environment and adapting
to climate change. They will also need to identify impacts on service delivery. HHSs currently
reviewing their infrastructure master plans are required to include how their infrastructure will
respond to environmental and climatic issues over the next 15 years.
Queensland Health has begun to improve energy efficiency within its existing and new
infrastructure. The department has undertaken energy audits at eight HHSs and identified sites
for potential upgrades to reduce energy consumption and demand, and improve energy
efficiency.

Planning needs to be more integrated
Queensland Health has not integrated its plans well. The lack of a holistic, documented
integrated planning process makes it difficult for it to do this consistently.
Business areas responsible for preparing plans have been siloed in their approach:
• Health service plans have generally been prepared in advance of determining the
workforce, financial, or infrastructure implications.
• Infrastructure plans do not always consider the implications for the workforce and do not
always consider the recurrent cost implications, although this is improving through the
master planning process, and the use of an integrated costing tool.
• Workforce plans do not forecast the funding required to implement them. This limits the
effectiveness of each plan and means funding is not provided in the most efficient way
possible.
Integrated planning occurs when planning activities and functions link and flow together in a
way that aligns with strategic goals and improves performance. It is important for the
department and HHSs to work together to integrate their plans, given the interactions that
patients can have across the health system and the need to ensure the best use of resources.
The department has been changing its governance arrangements to drive an integrated
approach. In September 2018, it established a planning directorate that brought together
health system planning, workforce planning, and capital planning. This was changed to
separate these teams in November 2019 as a result of the governance review and to better
align certain functions (such as co-locating health system planning with funding). It is too early
to assess whether these changes are resulting in improved integration and are delivering
better outcomes.
The department, in conjunction with HHSs, is implementing a project to guide where and at
what level healthcare services should be provided across the state by 2026. The project
describes a set of minimum requirements that need to be in place to deliver healthcare across
varying capability levels. This includes infrastructure and workforce requirements. The intent is
for the department and HHSs to use their agreed target capability levels in asset and
workforce planning in an integrated way.
Some of the HHSs we visited have also recently created an integrated planning framework to
align their planning activities. Each HHS’s framework describes how its plans should fit
together and how they should align with statewide strategies. Given their infancy, it is not yet
clear whether these frameworks have assisted in better integrating the plans.
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The governance review recommended that:
• the department should develop a comprehensive integrated statewide plan incorporating
health service, workforce, and capital works planning; and identify future service challenges
and demand pressures, demand reduction and management strategies, and future models
of care
• hospital and health services should ensure their individual strategic planning aligns with the
statewide operations and capital plan developed by the department.

Implementation planning needs to occur earlier
As a Queensland Health staff member remarked to us during the audit, ‘Plans don’t work if
they sit on your desk.’ They need to be implemented to make a difference.
Implementation planning happens differently across the department and the four HHSs we
visited. Most have tried to incorporate it into their annual operational planning processes rather
than considering it alongside their long-term plans. Metro North HHS was the exception, with
separate implementation plans for its specific clinical services plans.
There are challenges in translating the Advancing health 2026 strategy and the HHSs’ 10-year
health service plans into one-year operational plans. This includes understanding what
activities need to happen when, what the dependencies are, and how they link to the overall
strategy. These plans need an implementation roadmap that bridges the gap between the
long-term plans and short-term implementation or operational plans.
The System outlook provides some direction by having three time periods in which actions and
outcomes are expected to happen. However, these actions are described in high-level terms
and do not make it clear who is responsible. For example, the department and HHSs are listed
against every action.
Until recently, Queensland Health only considered how to implement strategies from health
service plans after it developed the plans. Many of the plans have words to the effect that ‘an
implementation plan will be developed’. This delays implementation of the strategies and
creates challenges, as the staff preparing the health service plans may not be the staff who
are required to implement them.
In addition, the governing committees overseeing the development of the plan are often not
responsible for its implementation. For each plan, Queensland Health does not always identify
the right people to oversee implementation of long-term plans.
In the last two years, Metro North HHS recognised the need to start implementation planning
earlier and now engages with the staff who will be implementing the health service plan while it
is finalising the plan. This approach increases buy-in from staff and makes it easier to
transition to the implementation phase.

Queensland Health needs to measure and monitor
the effectiveness of its plans
Evaluating a plan’s success is critical to effective planning. It allows an entity to adjust its plan
to achieve success, and it will inform the development of future plans.
Entities should determine the evaluation framework before implementing a plan and work out
how and when they will determine the plan’s success.
Measuring the effectiveness of a long-term health service plan is challenging. A new strategy
can take years to show whether it is working within the target population—for example, lifestyle
changes reducing obesity levels. Other factors outside Queensland Health’s control, such as
socioeconomic conditions and initiatives from other government and non-government bodies,
impact on its ability to precisely measure what effect the strategies are having.
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Performance indicators should focus on outcomes
The health service plans we reviewed include performance indicators to describe what
success would look like. The indicators are a mixture of:
• input measures—such as the number of joint initiatives between the HHS and other
partners
• output measures—such as increased rates of telehealth usage
• outcome measures—such as increased patient satisfaction.
These plans mostly have output rather than outcome measures. While there can be a link
between outputs and outcomes (for example, performing certain activities when treating a
fractured hip is clinically proven to improve the patient’s outcome), the plans do not make this
link explicit. The lack of clarity makes it hard to understand how the outputs contribute to
improving the health outcomes of the population.
Almost none of the performance indicators include a baseline level of performance calculated
at the start of the plan. The absence of this makes it difficult to track whether performance is
improving or not. In some instances, this is because data has not previously been
systematically collected in order to set a baseline. In some cases, HHSs spend the first year of
the plan collecting data to create a baseline.
The plans often do not set a quantitative target to reach for each performance indicator. For
example, the plan does not indicate by how much telehealth usage should increase over the
life of the plan for it to be successful. Vague or missing targets make it difficult to track whether
the plan is achieving its goals or requires adjustments to its implementation plans.
The enabling plans we reviewed have similar issues. This makes it difficult to track whether the
service enablers are successfully contributing to a sustainable health system, including
whether:
• the funding provided is sufficient and well targeted
• the necessary workforce is appropriately trained and in the right locations
• assets are performing at the required levels.
In the absence of specific performance indicators for plans, the department and HHSs often
rely on the indicators in their service agreements or operational plans to track performance.
These sometimes overlap with the measures included in long-term plans, but they are not
designed to measure the success of strategies included in those plans.

Queensland Health needs to improve the monitoring of plans
Queensland Health needs to review its reporting arrangements and governance structures to
ensure monitoring and reporting of progress against plans. It has recently considered in more
detail how it will evaluate each plan as it is prepared.
The monitoring and governance activities vary across the four HHSs we visited. Some have
dedicated teams to track plans within specific specialties and others report to their HHS
executive or board. Some only report to their boards against the service agreement measures
rather than measures in health service plans. This means those HHSs are not tracking
whether their health service plans are having the intended impact.
Three of the four HHSs we visited are in the early stages of implementing their current health
service plans. Metro North HHS is further progressed. There, a dedicated team monitors the
performance of its plans against performance measures and reports on this to executive
committees. This enables it to track whether the plans are working and adjust as necessary.
The department has not tracked and measured outcomes from statewide plans. This includes
the outcomes expected under the Advancing health 2026 strategy.

•••
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A.

Entity responses
As mandated in Section 64 of the Auditor-General Act 2009, the Queensland Audit Office gave
a copy of this report with a request for comments to the Department of Health and all 16
hospital and health services.
The heads of these entities are responsible for the accuracy, fairness, and balance of their
comments.
This appendix contains their detailed responses to our audit recommendations.
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Comments received from Minister for Health and
Ambulance Services

Queensland
Government

Hon Yvette D'Ath MP
Minister for Health and Ambulance Services
Leader of the House
1 William Street Brisbane Old 4000
GPO Box 4 8 Brisbane
Queensland 4001 Australia
Telephone +6 1 7 3035 6 100

C-ECTF-21/2234

Mr Brendan Worrall
Auditor-General
Queensland Audit Office
PO Box 15396
CITY EAST QLD 4002
Email: QAO.Mail@qao.qld.qov.au

Dear Mr Worrall
Thank you for your email dated 9 February 2021, inviting a response to the Queensland Audit Office
proposed report to Parliament 'Performance audit - Plann ing for sustainable health services'. I
acknowledge receipt of the report and the contents proposed lo be included in this report.
Queensland Health is continuously looking to improve the safety, quality and effectiveness of its
services and welcomes the report as a contribution to this continuous improvement. The
sustainability of the health system , like others across the world , has been challenged by the current
COVID-19 pandemic, growing demand and a tightening financial out look and will be a key focus for
the Department of Health, Hospital and Health Services (HHSs) and stakeholders over the com ing
years .
Queensland Health accepts the recommendations in the report and, as you can see below, has
already been progressing initiatives over the last year which will address a number of the
recommendations made.
I do note in the Auditor-General 's foreword , the audit was paused in early 2020 to enable
Queensland Health to focus on the COVID-19 public health response. In this time, the
Department of Health (the Department) has commenced, and further developed , various initiatives
to secure greater integration and collaboration in the planning of sustainable health services between
the Department, HHSs, clinicians , cons umers and other key entities in the health sector, including
Primary Care Networks. These initiatives can be summarised into planning for sustainability and
infrastructure and capital asset planning - highlights of some of the key initiatives are detailed below.
Pla nning for sustainability
•

•
29

the Department and HHSs have developed a joint planning workplan for the 2020-21 finan cial
year and are working closely w ith Primary Care Networks to develop an agreed approach to
assessing health need at a local level. These Local Area Needs Assessments (LANAs) will
analyse the health and service needs of communities to identify where available resources
should be directed to address the greatest health need and/or deliver the greatest impact or
value. The LANA framework currently under development provides guidance for complimentary
consultation with communities, health professionals and health service providers;

•••
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•

•

•

•

•
•

•

the Planning Portal - initially developed as part of the Rapid Results program - continues to be
enhanced and will provide a central repository to enable a detailed analysis of local level data
to support the LANA process. It is intended that most HHSs will have developed LANAs in time
to inform the next three-year service level agreements with the Department which are due to
commence in 2022-23. HHS level assessments will be compiled into a statewide needs
assessment to inform investment in services and support our sustainability agenda ;
Queensland Health has also commenced work to better understand health service planning
capability across HHSs and identify models w hereby the Department and larger HHSs can help
support capacity gaps and strengthen planning capability across all HHSs to support the LANA
process and , more broadly , the sustainability agenda;
in 2019, the Department published the Services Capability Matrix Outlook to 2026, which sets
out the strategic intent for changes to hospital capability levels for the longer term. The
development of the Matrix was based on extensive collaboration across the Department, HHSs
and clinical networks to give consideration to the potential workforce, financial and infrastructure
impli cations of proposed service level changes and the effect of changes in one HHS on another
HHS to optimise health service delivery, maximise health service capacity and improve clinical
capability ;
the Department, HHSs, clinicians and consumers work collaboratively on two key Tier 2
committees (Investment Assurance Committee and System Management advisory Committee)
to review the development of infrastructure investment submissions and manage key aspects
of the sustainability agenda including the work be ing progressed with the Queensland Treasury
Corporation. The latter has seen the Queensland Treasury Corporation support the Department
and HHSs over a two-year period to deliver a range of initiatives ranging from improved
workforce management to improvements in procurement, revenue generation and also
improved financial forecasting and capability . The learnings from this project will be used to
inform future sustainability issues;
a strategic health workforce planning framework was approved and published in
September 2020 for the whole of sector utilisation;
a detailed co-design and whole of sector consultation process is nearing completion for a
refreshed rural and remote workforce strategy. The sustainability of our rural and remote health
services is a key priority ; and
the publication and promotion of the Strategic Health workforce planning framework that
includes a discrete section on integrated planning .

Infrastructure and capital asset planning
The Department is partnering with HHSs to enhance reporting capabilities and the quality of asset
datasets. Current initiatives will support Queensland Health's long-term asset planning processes
through the review and cleansing of existing datasets, optimisation of data governance frameworks ,
establishment of a statewide asset data collection methodology, and deployment of life cycle planning
functionality. Other initiatives include:
•
•

•

•

•

•••

the Office of Hospital Sustainability is to be established within the Department;
the Department is leading the national development of a discussion paper on sustainable
elements of healthcare infrastructure planning as part of a key initiative of the Health
Chief Executives Forum and the Australian Health Infrastructure All iance to review
considerations of the Australasian Health Facility Guidelines;
the Department has a maturing approach to strategic asset planning and prioritisation. The 2020
Queensland Health portfolio Strategi c Asset Management Plan (SAMP) summary report is
informed by the individual HHS SAMPs, Queensland Ambulance Services , Health Support
Queensland , eHealth Queensland and other business units;
the 2020 refresh of the SAMP framework led to a comprehensive list of proposals and the
Department has developed and implemented a new Infrastructure Investment Portal which is
now able to capture these investment proposals to enable the cataloguing and prioritisation of
proposals. A summary of the key maintenance strategies from HHS and business unit
Asset Maintenance and Management Plans is included in their SAMP;
the Department has in place a mature framework for master planning and has a multi-year
forward program to support master planning in HHSs and key business units ;

•
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Queensland Health is committed to increasing the environmental sustainability of our built
infrastructure, both new and existing and ·minimising the impact of our operations on the local
environment. In 2020, a $30 million rolling emission reduction fund was announced to invest in
projects that will red uce greenhouse emissions and operating costs through installations of
solar, lighting and upgrades to heating, ventilation and cooling; and
a community of practice will be established with HHSs and other relevant stakeholders with the
purpose to support, bu ild and share information and experiences across Queensland and
increase our efforts in reducing emissions, waste going to landfill and increase the use of
renewables , increasing our sustainability of built infrastructure and working towards best
practice.

As evidenced by the breadth of initiatives above, the Queensland Health system is committed to
planning for sustainable health services in an integrated and collaborative way and will incorporate
the delivery of the recommendations from this report into their work program.
I thank the Queensland Audit Office for the ongoing work and valuable insights to ensure the safety
and health of all Queenslanders. Should you require any further information in relation to this matter,
I have arranged for
to be available to assist you .
Yours sincerely

fi#!J~
TTE D'ATH MP
ster for Health and Ambulance Services
Leader of the House
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Responses to recommendations—Cairns and Hinterland
Hospital and Health Service

•
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Queensland
Audit Office
Better public services

Hospital and health services
Planning for sustainable health seNices
Response to recommendations provided by the Chief Executive, Cairns and Hinterland Hospital and
Health Service, on 26 February 2021 .
Recommendation

Agree/
Disagree

We recommend that all hospital and health services:

5. develop a set of priorities with clearer alignment to

Timeframe for
implementation
(Quarter and
financial year)
12 months

Agree

the statewide priorities (Chapter 3)

Additional comments

Agree - the CH HHS, an
independent statutory body,
will follow the Department of
Premier and Cabinet (DPC)
Agency Planning
Requirements to
demonstrate connections

with whole-of-Government
planning to collectively
deliver on Government's
objectives.
The CH HHS 'MIi also ensure
clear alignment to statewide
priorities via its annual
strategic planning process.
6. expand the scope of implementing

Agree

24 months

Recommendation 14 of the governance review by
developing integrated plans at their level, also
incorporating environmental action plans that align
with the proposed framework in our
Recommendation 1 and state-Mde plans (Chapter 4)

Agree -the HHS will ensure
integrated plans being are
implemented via the HHS'
Integrated Planning
Framework, with expansion
to include Environmental
Action Plan (noting the
disparate planning capability
and capacity across HHSs
referenced in the report).
NB. The Governance Review
sits under the purview of the
Department of Health .

7. develop appropriate performance indicators for
health service and enabling plans, regularly
evaluate the success of long-term plans, and use
learnings in future plans (Chapter 4).

•••

Agree

12 months

The HHS 'MIi ensure key
plans have KPls and
performance against these
are reported on regularly.

•
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Responses to recommendations—Gold Coast Hospital and
Health Service

•
• •

Queensland
Audit Office
Better public services

Hospital and health services
Planning for sustainable health services
Response to recommendations provided by
Gold Coast Hospital and Health Service.

•
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Queensland
Audit Office
Better public services

Recommendation

We recommend that all
hospital and health
services:
5. develop a set of
priorities with clearer
alignment to the
statewide priorities
(Chapter3)

Agree/
Disagree

Disagree

Timeframe for
implementation
(Quarter and
financial year)

Additional comments

HHS, as statutory bodies, are accountable for the
adequate and safe provision of services to their
local community. Local service priorities may differ
to those identified at a state aggregate level.
HHS already indicate alignment to the Queensland
Government priorities for the community within their
Strategic Plans. The Strategic Asset Management
Plan and HHS Master Plans also illustrate clear
alignment with the high-level priorities outlined by
the Department of Health e.g. in Advancing Health
2026 and the System Outlook paper. Many HHS
Health Service Plans pre-date either of those
publications. Queensland Health priorities would
need to be more clearly defined , articulated and
have longevity for HHS to be able to respond to
them in more detail, including agreement of local
relevance or not.
Furthermore, prioritisation processes also require
clearer articulation . The emerging area of
standardised Local Area Needs Assessments will
enable the development and prioritisation oflocal
health need under the broad sustainability agenda
of Transform Optimise and Grow. However, need
must also be considered as a function of identified
risk and issues within individual HHS , not merely
demographic and epidemiological analysis at a
whole of state 'averaged' level.

2
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•
Queensland
• • Audit Office
Better public service s

Recommendation

6. expand the scope of
implementing
Recommendation 14
of the governance
review by developing
integrated plans at
their level. also
incorporating
environmental action
plans that align with
the proposed
framework in our
Recommendation 1
and statewide plans
(Chapter 4)

Agree/
Disagree

Agree.with
adequate local
investment

Timeframe for
implementation
(Quarter and
financial year)

Additional comments

Many HHS arguably have significantly greater
integration than the Department of Health as system
manager. particularly with respect to service
planning, infrastructure and funding. HHS planning
officers are a minimal workforce, frequently
responsible for the delivery of strategic, service,
operational and infrastructure planning as well as
supporting funding negotiations. GCHHS notes the
recommendation to consider planning capacity and
capability within HHS . Integrated planning by the
system manager could overcome issues faced by
HHS where operational and capital funding methods
and decisions do not align adequately.
Linking frameworks to identify the relationship of
enabler strategies are also in place within Gold
Coast HHS. Previously, there has been a lack of
'templates' or a framework to ensure that planning
at all organisational levels connects explicitly to the
strategic aims which respond to identified strategic
risks and opportunities. The HHS is currently
trialling a digital platform to explore how this can be
overcome. Investment to enable the development
and/or adoption of enterprise level strategy
execution platforms could provide an opportunity for
greater integration.
Environmental action plans are frequently hampered
by the lack of adequate capital investment, which
inevitably focuses on critical , service-related need
rather than long term return on investment.
It is also worth noting that there is often poor
alignment of planning cycles and
governance/approval processes between various
areas of planning and between HHS and the
Department of Health. This results in inefficiencies,
delays and challenges in progressing integrated
planning. Terms of plans do not align well, hindering
the ability to maintain explicit links to current
strategic priorities (e.g. a 4-year strategic plan but
usually 10-year health service plans refreshed every
3-5 years). Attention to the alignment of planning
cycles and governance mechanisms to support
integration would be of benefit.

3
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• Queensland
•• Audit Office
Better p ublic services

Recommendation

7. develop appropriate
performance
indicators for health
service and enabling
plans, regularly
evaluate the success
of long-term plans,
and use learnings in
future plans (Chapter
4).

Agree/
Disagree

Agree but note
comments
regarding
evaluation and
accountability

Timeframe for
implementation
(Quarter and
financial year)

Additional comments

Health Service Plans have multiple functions of
assessing health need and supply, directing the
provision of service delivery/development over the
medium term and must indicate expected medium
and long-term future investment requirements e,g.
increased service volume or complexity and/or
refurbished or additional infrastructure. Under
Department of Health investment processes, such
developments will not be considered for investment
unless clearly identified in Health Service Plans,
despite there being no certainty of them being
achieved.
Whilst the HHS can set and strive to achieve KPls,
where operational and capital funding is constrained
it can be challenging to maintain equitable service
delivery and access. The HHS can drive efficiencies
and optimisation. However, in the setting of rapidly
growing populations and demand, achieving many
of the statewide targets and indicators designed to
evaluate access are frequently beyond HHS control.
The governance, accountabilities and mechanisms
for evaluation and communication of results of
evaluation (i.e. 'success· or 'failure· and the reasons
for It) therefore need to be carefully considered with
respect to public access to information given that
Health Service Plans are public documents.
The System would benefit from agreed lexicon
regarding 'strategy' versus 'plans' to assist with the
development of appropriate indicators.
As above. the adoption of enterprise level strategy
execution platforms could support the development
and monitoring of plans.

4
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••• Queensland
Audit Office
Better public service~

Hospital and health services
Planning for sustainable health services
Response to recommendations provided by Executive, Sunshine Coast Hospital and Health Service (SCH HS) on 25 Feb 2021 .
Recommendation

We reccmmend that all hospital and
health servic.es:

..

Agree/
Dlsagr

Agree

5. develop a set of priorities with
clearer alignment to the statewide
priorities (Chapter 3)

Timeframe for
Implementation
As soon as OLD Health
priorities are articula1ed and
the DoH Integrated Planning
Frame-work Deve loped .
Planning for this current
period has already
commenced

6. expand the scope of implementing

Agree

Recommendation 14 of the
governance re\/iew by developing
integ rated plans at their level, also
incorporating environmental action
plans that align >Mth the proposed
framework in our Recommendation
1 and statewide plans (Cha pter 4)

Additional comments

{QTR and fi nanc ial year)

As soon as state--wide plans
and frameworks are in place
providing the guidance and
standardisation requ ired.
This ideally could be done by
FY 2022123 planning period.

In line \'Ath recommendation 1 & 2 for Department of Health (DoH), the SCH HS priorities wil l be
developed and aligned to articulated DoH prioriti es. This function wi ll be part of the annual
planning process and 4-yearly (annual refresh and review) strategic planning processes.
Alignment to state-wide priorties will be clearly articulated in the Strateg ic and Operational Plans
and documented/ mapped in the SCH HS Integrated Planning Framework doc.
Gove rnance review recommendation "Minister for Health and Minister for Ambula nce Services
issue a statement of expectations to each board chair setting out government and ministerial
expectations and priorities" will alsc certain ly assist with th is recognition/articulation of prioriti es
for each HHS and the ir role within the entire state health system.
SCHHS does currently have an Integrated Planning Frameworl<, alignment of this fra meMJrk to a
state-wide one will provide clarity of requ irements and standardisation of templates, planning
requirements and un iform~y of outcomes providing a more who listic approach across OLD.
This 1-.ill provide consistency in planning and implementation - shared understanding of what is
req uired at each level.

Very keen to discover how the department will advise in the integration of health service planning
~ h th e more corporate strategic and operational and enabling planning functions , comp lemented
by consultation and engagement strategies.
T here was no reference to Agency Planning Requirements (Department ol Premiers and Cabinet)
wh ich a ll Agencies are obliged to adhere to the obvious missing link here is th e inclusion of
Health Services Planning.

7. develop appropriate performance

indicators for health service and
enabling plans , regu larly evaluate
the success of long-term plans 1 and
use learnings in future plans
(Chapter 4) _

•
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Agree

FY 2022123 planning period

Performance indicators for Strategic and Operational Plans currently in place and are monitored
at State and HHS level thro ugh our Performance and Accountabil ity Framework
VVlth theadven1 of Department of Health integrated planning directions appropriate performance
indicators that represent HHS/statewide ac hi evements/outcomes in regards to health services
and enabling plans ...;11 beccme more measurable.
Capacity and capability of staff who support planning and those clinicians who feed into planning
(and are just as integral) is limited
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Health Service
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Queensland
Audit Office
Better public services

Hospital and health services
Planning for sustainable health seNices
Response to recommendations provided by West Moreton Health - 2 March 2021
Recommendation

We recommend that all hospital and health services:

Agree/
Disagree

Timeframe for
implementation
(Quarter and
financial year)

Agree

04 2022

5. develop a set of priorities with clearer alignment to
the statewide priorities (Chapter 3)

Additional comments

West Moreton Health is in
agreement w ith this
recommendation. West
Moreton Health has worked
hard to align to Statewide
priorities however notes and

agrees with the findings of
the report that the current My
Health, Queensland's future:
Advancing health 2026 does
not prov ide a clear roadmap.
This would be essential to
strengthening alignment of
HHS planning wth system
priorities.
6. expand the scope of implementing
Recommendation 14 of the governance review by
developing integrated plans at their level, also
incorporating environmental action plans that align
with the proposed framework in our
Recommendation 1 and statewide plans (Chapter 4)

Agree

7. develop appropriate performance indicators for
health service and enabling plans, regularly

Agree

04 2022

West Moreton Health is
supportive of this
recommendation and a

system w ide approach to
ensuring the integrated
cascade of system priorities
through HHS planning and
implementation. It is
important to note however
that HHS prioritisation should
to not be undermined by
adopting a more aligned
integrated planning
approach .

04 2022

Agree

evaluate the success of long-term plans, and use

learnings in future plans (Chapter 4).

•••
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Queensland
Audit Office
Better public services

Hospital and health services
Planning for sustainable health services Response to recommendations provided by Torres
and Cape Hospital and Health Service on 26 February 2021.
Recommendation

We recommend that all hospital and health services:

Agree/
Disagree

Timeframe for
implementation
(Quarter and
financial year)

Agree

End of 2021

5. develop a set of priorities with clearer alignment to
the statewide priorities (Chapter 3)

Additional comments

TCHHS service planning
documents ( including the
CSP) do demonstrate clear
alignment with statewide
priorities - and the Transform
Optimise and Grow strategy
has been embedded in
numerous other documents.

be provided.
6. expand the scope of implementing
Recommendation 14 of the governance rev iew by
developing integrated plans at their level , also
incorporating environmental action plans that align
with the proposed framework in our
Recommendation 1 and statewide plans (Chapter 4)

Agree

End of 2021

The state is al ready
developing frameworks for
integrated planning.
The Cooktown activ ity review
recently completed by SPP
demonstrates our integration
is in alignment with statewide
planning and also capital
planning internally.
Work is underway in regard
to Workforce planning across
all streams in particular
Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Health Workers and
Health Practrtioners.
The HHS would need to
undertake work in relation to
Environmental action plans.

7. develop appropriate performance indicators for
health service and enabling plans, regularly
evaluate the success of long-term plans, and use
learnings in future plans (Chapter 4).

Agree

End of 2021

The HHS has an
implementation plan for our
Career Succession Plans
with performance measures and is just about to have its
12-month evaluation- so
service planning is well
placed here across the
TCHHS.
TCHHS has also;
Developed linkages between
the strategic, operational and
clinical service plan .
Developing KPls that are
more targeted to the Rural
and Remote First Nations
environment and context.

Developed linkages between
Model of Care, Model of
Service Delivery and
Workforce Strate ies .

•
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Queensland
Audit Office
Better public services

Hospital and health services
Planning for sustainable health seNices
Wide Bay Hospital and

Response to recommendations provided by
Health Service on 9 March 2021.
Recommendation

We recommend that all hospital and health services:

Agree/
Disagree

Timeframe for
implementation
(Quarter and
financial year)

Agree

TBD

WBHHS will develop
priorities in response to

5. develop a set of priorities with clearer alignment to
the statewide priorities (Chapter 3)

•••

Additional comments

defined statewde priorities

6. expand the scope of implementing
Recommendation 14 of the governance review by
developing integrated plans at their level, also
incorporating environmental action plans that align
with the proposed framework in our
Recommendation 1 and statewide plans (Chapter 4)

Agree

TBD

WBHHS will align existing
plans to the Department of
Health's Integrated planning
framework (once developed).

7. develop appropriate performance indicators for
health service and enabling plans, regularly
evaluate the success of long-term plans, and use
learnings in future plans (Chapter 4).

Agree

2021/22

Will review performance
indicators against existing
plans (updating as required).
Will establish a review plan
to determine the success
and effectiveness of longterm plans.

(Quarter 4)

•
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Health Service
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Queensland

Audit Office
Better p ublic services

Hospital and health services
Planning for sustainable health services
Response to recommendations provided by Metro North Hospital and Health Service.
Recommendation

Agree/
Disagree

Timeframe
for
implementa
tion

Additional comments

(Quarter
and
financial

year)
We recommend that all hospital and health
services:

Agree In
principle

01 2021 .22

This recommendation is
dependent on the Department of

Health setting and
communicating statewide
priorities.

5. develop a set of priorities with clearer
alignment to the statewide priorities (Chapter
3)

Metro North priorities are
included in Metro North
Strategic Plan, Health Service
Strategy,clinical service plans
and annual activity plan .

•
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6. expand the scope of implementing
Recommendation 14 of the governance review
by developing integrated plans at their level,
also incorporating environmental action plans
that align with the proposed framework in our
Recommendation 1 and statewide plans
(Chapter 4)

Agree in
principle

7. develop appropriate performance indicators for
health service and enabling plans, regularly
evaluate the success of long-term plans, and
use learnings in future plans (Chapter 4).

Agree

Q1 2021-22

This recommendation is
dependent on Department of
Health Recommendations 1 and
4 being completed.

MN32 provides a long term plan
for clinical models, workforce ,
research and innov ation and
infrastructure. This informs
medium term planning for
clinical services, workforce ,
infrastructure and funding. Metro
North has a Green Strategy v.ith
focus areas for action .

Will be
variable from
01 2021 -22

Review existing plans and
where no KPls included update
at next plan review cycle .
Implement annual reporting on
plans once KPls documented .
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Responses to recommendations—Mackay Hospital and Health
Service
•
• •

Queensland
Audit Office
Better public services

Hospital and health services
Planning for sustainable health seNices
Response to recommendations provided by
01/03/2021 .

•••

Mackay HHS on
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Queensland
Audit Office
Be tte r public services

Recommendation

Agree/
Disagree

Timeframe for
implementation
(Quarter and

Agree

Timeframes for

With clarification requested

implementation
subject to

of the link to the Department

Additional comments

financial year)
We recommend that all hospital and health services:
5. develop a set of priorities with clearer alignment to
the statewide priorities (Chapter 3)

dependency

of Health recommendations
(eg. rec 2) and identification

recommendation
issued to the

of specific plan reference/s
requiring clearer alignment to

Department of
Health

'statevVide priorities' to
understand full scope.
Existing key plans to be
reviev,,.ed and further
augmented to include clear,
specific reference to

state'Mde priorities, as
published by the Department
once clarified.

The Mackay HHS as an
independent statutory
authority vvi ll continue to
comply with DPC Agency
Planning requirements for
strategic and operational
planning processes to
demonstrate alignment to
deliver on Queensland
Government objectiv es.

6. expand the scope of implementing
Recommendation 14 of the governance review by
developing integrated plans at their level, also
incorporating environmental action plans that align
with the proposed framework in our
Recommendation 1 and statewide plans (Chapter 4)

Agree

Q2 2022-2023
for
environmental
planning and
balance TBD
subject to
implementation
timeframes of
dependency
recommendation
s issued to the
Department of
Health

With clarifications requested
The HHS vvi ll continue to
develop plans in accordance
with its integrated planning
framework, with addition of
environmental planning
requirements, pending
further development of the
framework referred to in
recommendation 1.
Clarification is requested
regarding the intent of
recommendation 14 referred
to, issued to the Department
of Health and its translation
to HHS recommendations .
This relates to the scope of
the integrated plan
requirement.
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Recommendation

Agree/
Disagree

Timeframe for
implementation
(Quarter and

Agree

Q2 2022-2023

Additional comments

financial year)
7. develop appropriate performance indicators for
health service and enabling plans, regularly
evaluate the success of long-term plans, and use
learnings in future plans (Chapter 4).

and phased to
align with plan
renewal
timeframes

With clarification requested
of the expected scope
(targeted range of plans) and
recommendations on
indicator type/s to which
performance indicators
should be applied.
The HHS will continue to
apply and enhance key
performance indicators and
review associated reporting
for strategic and other key
relevant enabling plans in
accordance 'Mth agency
planning requirements.
Performance indicator
selection to factor internal
systems capability to provide
enhanced data for input,
output and outcome
measures.
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Hospital and health services
Planning for sustainable health services
Response to recommendations provided by
on 1 March 2021.
Recommendation

Agree/
Disagree

Timeframe for
implementation
(Quarter and

Agree

Within 12
months of
revised system
priorities

Additional comments

financial ear
We recommend that all hospital and health services:
5. develop a set of priorities with clearer alignment to
the statewide priorities (Chapter 3)

6. expand the scope of implementing
Recommendation 14 of the governance review by
developing integrated plans at their level, also
incorporating environmental action plans that align
with the proposed framework in our
Recommendation 1 and statewide plans (Chapter 4)

Partially
agree

TBD

Process should align to the
final outcome of
recommendation 2,
specifically once systemwide priorities for a
sustainable system are
articulated and actions to
agencies are outlined .
In the meantime, existing
strategic plans will be
reviewed to strengthen
alignment to existing system
strategy.
Agree that a HHS should be
required to have developed
plans which integrate with
each other and are in
alignment with an agreed
integrated planning
framework as set out in
recommendation 5. There
should be sufficient time for
HHSs to have developed
major updates to those plans
and then annual refreshes.
There is a need to clarify
though if the QAO is seeking
to recommend HHSs to have
a 'comprehensive integrated
plan' such as that outlined in
recommendation 14 of the
governance review and
whether the QAO, in forming
this recommendation, sees
this as a further separate
plan to existing plans that
are already documented?
CHQ does not support this
specific recommendation for
three broad reasons:
1. The confusion a further
plan adds into the
organisation lexicon ,
where there is
significant buy-in from
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Recommendation

Agree/
Disagree

Timeframe for
implementation
(Quarter and

Additional comments

financial ear
internal and external
stakeholders in

developing existing
plans (such as the 10
Year Health and
Wellbeing Plan and the

2.

7. develop appropriate performance indicators for
health service and enabling plans, regularly
evaluate the success of long-term plans, and use
learnings in future plans (Chapter 4).

Agree

~Q2 FY22-23
(circa 9 months
post
implementation
of
recommendation
5 for an initial
set

5 Year Strategic Plan) ;
The ccst/ effort to
develop this plan 'NOuld
be a significant
undertaking beyond
'M'lat CHQ's resources

can adequately
facilitate vvithout
additional financial
support; and
3. The funding
commitment that drives
significant system
decisions are only truly
known within ~ 6
months (best case)
before the
commencement of a
new financial year (the
key drivers behind
productivity and
efficiency dividends). In
this context it is
challenging to have a
plan that can be
meaningfully used
beyond a 12-month
operating cycle and
that vVOuld provide
more value than 'Mlat
existing operational
planning cycles already
cover.
Agree with th is
recommendation , however,
propose there should be a
shared responsibility with the
Department of Health and
have some alignment to
recommendation 1.

There is value in hav ing a
consistent, but shortlist of
defined performance
indicators that can
reasonably compare HHSs
sustainability to each other
and can be aggregated to
form a system vi ew. The
Department is best placed to
coordinate this vvork,
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Recommendation

Agree/
Disagree

Timeframe for
implementation
(Quarter and

Additional comments

financial ear
informed by consultation with
HHSs. There w ill need to be
flexibility for HHSs to buil d
on this approach to include
local indicators pertinent to
local strategies and to
facilitate reporting to
management and the board
and inform future learnings.

General comments from CHQ:
Overall, QAO's report provides a valuable structured viewpoint of its findings and recommendations
that it has learned from the scope of this audit. How ever, there is a need to recognise fundamental
complexities which are important to acknowledge and critical to enable Queenslanders to have access
to sustainable health services now and into the future . The report does not articulate which are key
barriers to success, specifically:
1.

Integrating plans well and maintaining integrated plans on a regular basis is a complex and
complicated undertaking (particularly where the strategies in healthcare can be heavily
influenced by policies and partners that extend beyond health).

2.

There is a need for investment in the development of sophisticated systems that can link the
vast quantities of data necessary to model truly integrated plans. Queensland is not alone in
this and in fact, most advanced health systems today struggle to model the complexities of
care and their impact to all parts of the value chain.

Finally it is recognised there is not a consistent definition or framework for sustainable health system /
services, however, it is likely w ell understood what the risks to an unsustainable system are - did the
QAO have any findings in this space that could inform the development of key risk indicators (both
locally and at a system level) on this topic?

CHQ notes that 'services provided by one hospital and health service on a statewide basis' were
excluded from the audit scope. Given that the majority of CHQ's clinical service profile incorporates
statewide service delivery, as well as broader enablement and advocacy for other paediatric and
adolescent services, we would welcome further consideration regarding the planning for these (and
other statewide) services within a sustainable health system.
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B.

Audit scope and methods
Performance engagement
This audit has been performed in accordance with the Auditor-General Auditing Standards,
which includes the Standard on Assurance Engagements ASAE 3500 Performance
Engagements, issued by the Auditing and Assurance Standards Board. This standard
establishes mandatory requirements, and provides explanatory guidance, for undertaking and
reporting on performance engagements. The conclusions in our report provide reasonable
assurance that the objectives of our audit have been achieved. Our objectives are set out
below.

Audit objective and scope
The objective of the audit was to assess the effectiveness of the Department of Health and the
hospital and health services (collectively known as Queensland Health) in planning for
sustainable health services.
We assessed whether Queensland Health has:
• an effective framework and governance arrangements to plan for sustainable health services
• effectively developed and evaluated health service plans directed towards sustainability.

Scope exclusions
We did not examine:
• planning undertaken to respond to public health emergencies (such as COVID-19), mass
casualty incidents and disaster events, and business continuity planning
• health service planning specific to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people (due to our
planned audit on health outcomes for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people)
• the appropriateness of the level of recurrent funding provided by tiers of government
• services provided by one hospital and health service on a statewide basis.

Entities subject to this audit
• Department of Health
• Children’s Health Queensland Hospital and Health Service
• Mackay Hospital and Health Service
• Metro North Hospital and Health Service
• South West Hospital and Health Service.
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Audit approach
The audit included:
• interviews with staff and on-site visits to the entities subject to the audit
• consultation with stakeholder entities
• review of documentation including planning frameworks, strategies, guidance, policies and
procedures, statewide and local plans, governance committee minutes, and related
material
• analysis of financial, workforce, and operational data.
We completed our fieldwork between June and November 2019. After pausing the issuing of
our report due to COVID-19, we obtained certain updated information from in-scope entities in
September 2020.
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C.

Overview of Queensland’s
health system
The delivery of health services in Queensland is provided through a range of healthcare
professionals and organisations in the public and private sectors. Both the Australian
Government and Queensland Government play key roles in the health system.
Figure C1 shows a simplified relationship between the different providers of health services.
Our audit focused on the roles of the Queensland Department of Health and hospital and
health services (HHSs)—collectively referred to in this report as Queensland Health.

Figure C1
Queensland’s health system

Public hospitals

Private hospitals

Aged care

Primary care

State government- Department of Health and hospital and health services
Australian Government-primary health networks
Private and non-government organisations

Source: Queensland Audit Office.

The Department of Health is responsible for the overall management of the public health
system in Queensland, including monitoring the performance of hospital and health services.
Each hospital and health service, as a statutory body, is governed by a board. Most of the
public health services in Queensland are provided through the hospital and health services.
Key principles governing public sector health services are that Queensland Health:
• works with providers of private sector health services to achieve coordinated, integrated
health service delivery across both sectors
• engages with clinicians, consumers, community members, and local primary healthcare
organisations in planning, developing, and delivering public sector health services.
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Funding
The Australian and Queensland governments provide most of the funding for Queensland
Health, equating to approximately 90 per cent of revenue in 2019–20. Private health insurers
and individuals also contribute funds for healthcare.
Between 2009–10 and 2019–20, the Queensland Government’s health budget allocation
increased from 24.4 per cent to 32.1 per cent of the general government sector. The amount of
funding per head of population increased from $2,202 to $3,622 (a 64.5 per cent increase).

Queensland Health plans
Queensland Health has planning obligations under various legislative and policy instruments.
The Hospital and Health Boards Act 2011 (the Act) requires:
• the department to develop statewide plans for health services, workforce, and capital works
• hospital and health services to prepare service plans that align with statewide plans.
The vision of the My health, Queensland’s future: Advancing health 2026 strategy is that
Queenslanders will be among the healthiest people in the world. This strategy is designed to
guide the Queensland Government’s long-term investment in health. Sustainability is one of its
five underlying principles.
In October 2019, the Department of Health published the Queensland Health System Outlook
to 2026 for a sustainable health service. It provides a framework for a coordinated,
system-wide response to growing demand for healthcare and for making decisions about
health service planning and purchasing.
Figure C2 shows a simplified outline of the plans we considered as part of this audit.

Figure C2
Queensland Health plans
Strategic direction
Queensland Government objectives

Advancing health 2026
System ou tl ook to 2026

Health service plans
Strategic plans

<E-------------------- ➔

Implementation plans

Operational plans

MMMM ---➔ Mii-49

l l
Enabling plans

Fu nd1 ng

ll§Hdi MMMM

Required under the Fmanc1a1 Accountabl/ny Act 2009
Directly aligned
Required under tile Hosplla/ and Health Boards Act 2011
other plans

<E- - - -

➔

Indirectly aligned

Note: Section 45(c) of the Act requires the Department of Health to develop statewide workforce plans and capital
works plans. There is no equivalent requirement for hospital and health services to prepare local workforce plans and
capital works plans. Advancing health 2026—My health, Queensland’s future: Advancing health 2026; System outlook
to 2026—Queensland Health System Outlook to 2026 for a sustainable health service.

Source: Queensland Audit Office.
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Legislative requirements
The Financial Accountability Act 2009 requires the Premier to table a statement of the
government’s broad objectives for the community, with regular reporting on outcomes.
The Queensland Government’s Our Future State: Advancing Queensland’s Priorities plan lists
six government objectives for the community, including ‘Keep Queenslanders healthy’ and
‘Give all our children a great start’.
The Hospital and Health Boards Act 2011 contains guiding principles and long-term objectives.
It links to national health system principles—one of which is to have a sustainable health
system.

The Queensland Health governance review
In March 2019, the Department of Health engaged an external expert panel to provide advice
to the Minister for Health and Minister for Ambulance Services regarding Queensland Health’s
governance framework (the governance review).
The terms of reference included whether
… the powers, roles and responsibilities within the health system are
appropriately distributed to support achievement of the objectives of the Hospital
and Health Boards Act 2011, and ensure that Hospital and Health Boards are
empowered to, and accountable for, implementing Queensland Government
policies and priorities.
The panel’s report, publicly released on 27 November 2019, included 28 recommendations,
many of which were relevant to planning. The department will implement the recommendations
over the next 12 to 18 months.
Our report does not replicate the work of the panel, but we have included recommendations or
observations made by the panel where relevant to our scope.
On 20 August 2020, the Hospital and Health Boards Act 2011 was amended to:
• require hospital and health services (HHSs) and hospital and health service boards to have
regard to the effective and efficient use of resources for the public sector health system as
a whole, and the best interests of patients and other users of public sector health services
throughout Queensland
• recognise that hospital and health services and the Queensland Ambulance Service have
mutual obligations to collaborate.
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D.

What does good planning look
like?
The Department of the Premier and Cabinet’s Strategic Planning Toolkit defines planning as
an ongoing process that seeks to answer four key questions:
1. Where are we now?
2. Where should we be?
3. How will we get there?
4. How will we know we have made it?
In a health system, the focus is on understanding the population’s current and future health
status, working out how to best meet those needs, implementing strategies, and then
consistently measuring whether they are working. Plans should be flexible and updatable.
Previous plans should be evaluated, and current data analysed to inform future planning.
Planners should consult with stakeholders throughout the planning process to understand the
needs, identify strategies, be clear about constraints, ensure integration of plans, and establish
clear roles and responsibilities for implementation and evaluation.
The Department of Health has developed a framework, which is explained in its Guide to
Health Service Planning. Figure D1 shows the planning process from this guide.

Figure D1
Health service planning process

Identify and
prioritise
health service
needs

Planning

Analyse
service
options

Consulting
Understand
the population

Develop
strategies

Planning
cycle
Monitoring
Communicating

Source: Queensland Audit Office, adapted from Queensland Health Guide to Health Service Planning.
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